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From Fitzheury Uumer, tn , Boston,: Mass.
Boston, Sept. 28, 1813.

Dear Sir It Is now eighteen years since I was

Erst troubled with the water-bras- h and derange-
ment of the stomach. I bave taken advice of the
best Physicians in this city and New York, Lon-

don, Paris, Germany, and Italy, followed their
prescriptions, and visited the several sulphur and
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never had a return of the Water-bras- wniCh flat
St. Domingo Coffee

by Spanhh vessels are chiefiy available In tha-po- rt

trado of the Inland, about three-fourt-

the exports being made in foreign vessels is
knowni through commercial sources, that tha
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' I . uIUJl SAFES.
C Wo invito : .ution to the advertisement of Si--"
iua CHerrino of New York, relative to bis Fir

;JW f.u and Hall'a Tatcnt Lock. We hare
bo reason to doubt the excellence of these artl-- s.

elev The Salts hate certainly a high reconW

R!o.ly troubled mo of late years to a very great de-

cree. My appetite ha returned; the extreme
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is!. a.cnt fur tUir, iniquity that they are not
CLr:.stian at hcart, and not believe In' the doc-Tfu-

they teach for the purpose of feathering
their nests and rendering themselves masters of
tho wealth of the country,
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1319, whilst thoso of 1S51 were upon a still in
'extended scale. - ' " f

suffered, bave entirely left me. Having found so
relief from this most discouraging disorder,
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havo recommended a trial of your medicine to
Candles. N. C per lb.-- ..
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nonnern iiusw,"f .Uet ns, therefore, sir, once more irapioro you ....Adamantine, 30
; i. ., , MURDER AND ARSON.
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many of my friends, who are now nstng it to great
advantage. .And I cannot refrain from writing touauoo. t mo Sperm,.t to desert us, but on the contrary, to let us

1 Jesse "Holley, a free mulatto," was arrest on
state oar complaint. All the newspaper la tuls you in it ravor ana praise, ror tne gooa you nave

bestowed uoon the community; and trust thatMPUXISn IN BLOOD." Cotton Tarns- - A ;

last Saturday Bight, by Mr. A. D. Bourdeaind
otbera, or "tho murder of a. Mr. John Hentek,

onntry, with but few exceptions, are either afraidt
v
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what little la in my scope w oner m exienamg
the circalatio of, your "Oxygenated Bitters"

"H
M.

of this priestly Influence, (far they can ruin whomThe following letter, which we copy from th, and the burning of the house where saidlenIB
a
a

4- -4 N. C. Sheeting-,-- -' "
1t8 " SheetingT wueraia,t8 clearly acasev.hfcbi.amen drlck lived, one night last week. When anted,

soever they please with very little, trouble,) or
are Interested som directly others indirectly'- -?

ia keeping up the present system, or' expect to
- 4 "

will be done with grateful pleasure at all tunes,
f . Yours, very repectfnllyi 9 "'--'

" FITZEENRY HOMER.
To Geo. B. Green, Windsor,.Vti n '

F.-Holley-ba- d on clothes' recognized as the prettyau 10 the pwmlMm i tW, the doctrine of
Ilea. was latolv develoned In tU c.mm. w :.2,C72 bales.Payeitevill Flour-Cana- l,

extra brand 8
6 26 a

i 75 a
of. the deceased. H was brought to towifes-torda- y

morning and committed to prison, toandcil of the city of CU- Wftrw-- o something fom our oppressors, by abstain- - Reed, Austin 4. Co., Wholesale Druggists, No. 26 6 00Uammtrel"ng trq exposing them. Should you publish Merchsnts' Kow, Boston, uenerai Agent.' :
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rlws extraordinary remark ofa city ofB an investigation at next Superior Court, lich' C. DuPre, Agent for Wilmington. 11 per hot
12Glqe, per lb.tie; six bottles for $f.will ba held here In about three weeks, . ,

We learn that Mr.; Hendrlckwas a oatiAof

this tester, no doab you will be told by soma of

onr periodicals in order to cover their own Infa-

my and hasp servility la permitting such things
to occur without noticing them, or allowing their
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DEEP. A all Heading
NV Y. . Hay----- -

10 00
90

10 8

Gottenboroofb, SwSWrland, where he ha a its
and two children, and was making armbgso
Jto send for them during the pruent year. Hd is

1 16aEasternv........' In this county, on the 17th nit., lira.: Elizabethcolumns to be b4 ooess to for that purpose;
correspondents that we an sot qnlte so badly
off as U here represented; but, sir, do not believe

Fennell, consort of the Rev. George Fenneli,
S. S. Wlda Board Plank and Scant 'reprtsentea as a man or industrious naoitiam a

good tdffehanic a ship carpenter by trtub, but as
ter a teaious Illness whtcb she endured with
much patience and christian fortitude; aged 64 a 16H?.................... .14 00

a .00years and 6 months. Floorfne: uoaraa o win tbo employ of Mr. BourdeauX, abht 12 dies

9,022 "

4W. .
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230 .

; 110" ;

4,083 casks.
, 8GC, .

. 24 hhds."
6
9 ' " ,

. ', 35
'. 10 boxes.
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them. Have but a little patience, and you 'will

see that you have not been deceived, and .that
tho worst has not Jfet bcea fobl. ,

Wld Board Edged---r...- .. 14 00rrom town, noar the Railroad, at thr time 01 his in Hartford, ct.; on the ztstn ult.. Air. William
Latimbr, formnly merchant of this town, aged Refuse half price on all

River Lumber, flooring per M,

"
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SiWkt Potatoea
Fish Rao, ; 4

Cotton Yarn,
do Sheeting, '
do Waste,

Rags, '

. WOO,
Feathers,

' Cotton,
Roots,'
Moss,:

...Hope), . :

Rough Rice, '

' Pea Nuts,': V,"- -

Corn, '
Peas,
Cleaned Rice,
Flaxseed, '.

, Puii
Tobacco,
Dried Fruit,
Beeswax,
Fnr, .

Tobacco
Candles j

Cheese,.
No. of Hides

do hhd. Hoops,
do do Heading,
do do Shooks.

No. of Sheep Skins'
do Calf do'
do Spars,
do PlWgha,

Bacon, 11
Reeds,
Castings,
Leather,
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CHINESE MASSACRE.
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Lard per lb. in bbls. ...IV1ARINE news.NEW POST OFFICE.
A new Post Office has boon established atKin-- in kegs

A frightful massacre upon two English sips,
b Victory, of London, and the lerald, of Iith,
a taken place in the Chinese seas. The ViOry

Limenie's Creek, Cumberland Co., N. C, Daniel Cutts,

caled with Coolies from some Chinese portito 99
.

Esq., P. M. Also, Morton's Store, Alamance Co.,

Benjamin F. Morton, Esq., P. M.

M.
New Orleans Molasses
Pono Rldo "

31
iao. They rose on the way, killed the maar,
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mate ana cook, ana men compeuea one orae Cuba
Texa-- - none4.86HIGH WATER AT THS BA-R-PNEUMONIA.

The Petersburg Intellisencer states that this
males to steer, the ship. Tbey escaped, and 85
Fogg, the mate, brought the vessel to Singa PORT OF WILMINGTON, APRIL 6.

Meal
N.

Yellow Dip Turpentine 280 lbs.
disease has prevailed in Petersburg, and through-
out the country to an unprecedented extent, and

Tha Herald was homeward bonnd from Shangl at

, we "
0.60a ' ,t
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2 35witu a crew of Manillamen, who became an. ARRIVED.with a malignity and fatality heretofore unknown.
2. Br. Brig Marsdon.Evans.from Cardiff, Wales,with the Captain for putting them on the ens
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a ...
to DeRosset & Brown, with Iron for W. & M. R.ary allowance, and murdered him and the rest if
Road.

per bbl
New Virgin
Hsrd
Spirits Turpentine
Tar
Pitfch i...
Rosin, No. 1 by tale,

No. 2-- -

AUSTRIAN WAR STEAMER.
The Austrian war steamer Anama, was recent

2 35
1 35

1 28
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the officers. They then deserted the ship, a

clal; so we suppose it i, all rights there; si in
Quebec,,,.1 t.V ',; ,'.'.,- -

We consider U our duty to publish this letter
aa well as other matter, bearing on this subject,

- because it is one which affects the political proV

poets of the country, As a native 'American citl- -

lea, we are entitled ta "atuni'jfdi' m well
" 'Mitm BgBS wntf aflEct thoaeofa different

character. Thefrnatioqal feelings" must be
very strong tfthef aVili f'pnalsa In blood" all who

Kjspeak flisrespecffolly of their jprlosts. Wo guess

there will be some little farther attempt at rove-tigalib- n,

notwithstanding the threat above alluded
to, and the press will take upon itself to vindicate
the' FREEDOM of SPEECH, and to sustain the

, EIGHTS OF AMERICAN FREEMEN, maugre
the buUfimg attitude so audaciously assumed by

'tie alders and abetters of iniquity,
Df coursoe do not vouch for tho correctness

of the sutoments in the letter Wow we can on- -

ly aye bcBevethem' toi'be true and we are
wanatrt hi tbb beller,; from .the atrong efforts

' made Isf other qnartert to uppreM inquiry and
o impose on the people the DESPOTISM of

Under the auspices of a. FOREIGN
PRINCE, whose ambition has ever bee to rule

world in a spirit of clerical pride and aristo-ciati- c

haughtiness.1 We are further warranted in
.believing them true because other matter of an

... jUrocious character remain ancontradicted and
v'i met only by detmnciatrons and threats against

ll who speak or hear any thing relating to the
..jubjecli.j'y-- '

..

PRIESTS AND PEATIt ED DONATIONS.
", V' - Quebbc,. March 15, 1862.

i . 0 THIS EDITOR Of tH NEW TOtK HERALD.

8iai It wonl4 not bo easy to . convey to you
, an idea of the avidity and sensation with which
your eaanly and ympathfelng editorial, of the 6th
iastJn relaoa to "PrlesU and Death Bod Dona-fiw- &

was received and perused by the enlight-
ened portion of oufcommnnlty, . For several days
the almost universal questions put by peoplo to
one another have been, '.."Have you seen the Nsw

- Toax IIeaLo How manjy and generous of Mr.
' Bennett to take our part and knd ns bis aid to

rid ourselves of these mongers. .Can U be tlat
ar day of deliverance hj at hand that the

Brig Edward Lind, Bnckman, from New York a IIscuttling ber and locking the Captain's wife in ballast, to DeRosset 80 Brown.ly wrecked on the coast of Dalmatia, causing the
loss of ber crew, co;isistin.g o one hundred and

' Scbr. .Joseph If. planner; vanQuder, in GO hourstne cabin, wuo was thus lost with the sinking n
a 3 00
a 1 6

a
a 3 75

sol. The murderers have been happily arrest from new xorx, to ueo. uarrias.
3. U. S. M. Steamer, Vanderbilt, Sterett, fromtwenty persons;

No. 3 95
Nails per keg, 100 lbs. 3 50

P.
and sent to Batavla to undergo the operation Charleston, with 61) passengers.
tho iw.NEW YORK.

Bulb the old and the young men's Democratic
4. Brig Ellen Hayden, Smith, from Matanzaa

with 276 hhds. and 8 tierces Molasses, to J. Hath Northern mesa Por- k-
Cow Pea

17
00
90

161
90
70

THE LEHMAN MURDER
i Philadelphia. April 2.

away & Son, sailed iu company with Brig Whea- -Conventions of the State of New York, bave en
ton, Keen, for Baltimore ; ling Michigan, una-.-

Motion for a new trial for tho brothers Skupcidorsed aud approved of Lkwis Cas as their can brlain. for Philadelphia Brie Albatros, Oocbe- -
ski, fir the murder of the boy Lehman, was adidate for the Presidency. ran, for Portland, (Me.,) all sailed from Matanzas

28th ult. ' !

Pea Nut
K.

Rough Rice-....- . ........
Cleaned
N. E. Rom, per gallon
W. I. none
Jamaica

', "9--

gned this morning, by Messrs. Keyser and BrowJ

GO

3 25
-- 33

3Q0

Sr.hr. Sarah Buck. Rose, from Camden. (Me..in favor, and Attorney General Reed in oppositionFIRE IN CHILLICOTHE.
A fire In phillicothe, Ohio, on the Slat nit. des to Wm. M. Harr'iss, with Lime for J. fc D. McRae

dt Co.The Court over-rule-d the motion and
'
Judgo Alii

son pronounced sentence ofdeath, which was sub
pV.IO. Hhd. Stave Rough-non- e

Scbr. Rosanah Rose, Coombs, from Camden
to Wm. M. Uarriss, with Lime for J. 4 DSle.,) '&. Co.

troyed two 'entire business squares, Including
several ware houses and the two principal hotels.
(One third of tho town is in ruins, iV -

scqueotly translated into Polish w, a. Bbl. none i ..

U. 8. M. Steamer Wilmington, Bates, fromSUICIDE OF AN AGED DIVINE.
; ' Charleston, with 7 passengers.The Rev. Burgess Nelson, one of the oldest

n ... in.;...

DEATH OF SIR JOHN HARVEY.

Tbo Halifax papers announce the death of Sir
Schr. Ira Brewster, llorton, from New York, toministers belonging to the M. E. Church, commit-- ! Miles Costio.ted suicide by hanging himself, at the residence Schr. Dixon Swindle, Douglass, from Hyde

12 00
It 00

2 75

4 50
4 00

7
7

1 00
1 75

16
7

5

John Hirvkt, Governor ofNova Scotia, who died
oh tho 22d ult. His military career commenced of bis James Stevens, Esq., on Thurs Countv. with Corn, to J. R. Blossom.

Scbr. Wm. H. Howard, Gaskill, from Hydo Co.day. Mr. Nelson was about ninety years of age.

R.O. Hhd. Rough
Dressed k scarce
Shingles,' Common- -

Contract ....u..-
Black large- -

Sugar, New Orleans,, carce- -

Porto Rico
Salt, Liverpool per sack

Blown none
Turks Island, per bushel- -

Soap, pale pr lb. per box
Brown, t

W.
Whiskey, Rye, per gallon
Rectified- -

a
a 3 12

a 6 5i)

a 6 Op

a 7

a 7
a 1 60

"a 20
a
a

a
a

In 1794, When he was gazetted. He was created with Corn, to Miles Costin.
Lieut, General. November 9, 1848. H aaryli.
the sovore wintor campaign c-- l7W-i- In Holland,

tftui f"V . tf. a. M. Reamer Gladiator, fmith, from

Kmmth Wlsboro' Reorder, March 81. Chfl"n,S?v '8f ,"
iTrTnnrii-aKr- ' ' from Fayettcyil le,

, , .AAD nn,, . 4.D. Banks ABrothor, 2 boats In tow, with Navalunder the Duke of York, and. afterwards on the
coast of France, at the Cape of Good Hope, and no icarn luai on Auesqay loe 4an iai., luo Stores.chains of slavery whfeb bind as are about to be re-- 45

26body of Mr. Durell Johnston, a young man about 8cbr. Henry F. Baker, McGlaughlin, from 8aIn Egypt. .During the late war he was Deputy
moved Who knows what may result from the

21 years of age, was found, in the North Easterii vannan, to ueo. llarriss.
assistance of were it even only one paper, to our

Adjutant General in Canada, and was in several

battles, including that at Lundy's Lane. At tho nart of this countv. nnder circumstances whicl CLEARED.r . - 1
Wllmlmrton Bank Rates o( Exchange,

on New York,
' " " 1 per cent'jf1. Br. Brte Eliza. Jenkins. Price, for ti Checled to the supposition that be came to his deatlausT I These, and similar remark were

by hundred of Joy-flll- ed hearts.:- - Accustomed
battle of Fort Erie he was severely wounded.

pool, Eng:, by Adams, Brother & Co., with 1,074 Philadelphia,by the accidental discharge of his gun. He haThe following anecdote is related of hiro :.touting in such a country as the United Statcl ijdis. Turpentine, 420 bbls. Rosin, 814 bbls. Tar,
0.U84 staves. t"At the bettle of Stony Creek the Americans been at tho store of Mr. Bedford Vaughn, in Pej

son county, a short time before and left, yith hi

Boston,
Baltimore,
Virginia,
Charleston

whereillany is not long prsctsed( with impuni-nit- y.

jo? and your readers will 00 doubt imagine
2. Schr. Margaret Ann Howard, Walker, forwere defeated but Sir John narrowly escaped be-in- e;

hot. 'Ah' American rifleman was just presen-

ting deadly aim at his commanding figure, when
gnn, in company wttn anotner person, iroio wnoi Miuaiewn, Dy tietiosset ox iirown.

Schr. Volant, Watson, for Jacksonville, Onslow..the picture I have drawa to WexajM but.
by Miles Costin.he soon separated. The report of his gun wa

heard several times after he left the store, and
FREIGHTS

To NEW YORK
Naval Stores, 82t on deck

.sir, were you and they to be subjected, for a short
time, ti one-(en- ih part of the eivM , moral, and

Steamer Henrietta, Wilkinson, forFayetteville,
a sword struck aside the fire-lo- ck with this ex-

pression': 'Don't Aoot that British officer j ho is
Dreventing the shedding of blood.' Sir John was Dy a. u. uazaux, one coat in tow.

Sloop Pine, Robeson, for Washington, N. Creligions tyranny which these surpliced Vagabonds
was supposed he was shooting squirrels. Who

found, the gun, a double-barre- l, was a short dii

tance from him with one barrel empty. The loa
with Pea Nuts, Salt and Molasses, by A. H. Van

riding among the combatants, attempting to stop
the carnage, Tho officer who struck aside the
rifle was Gen. Scott, and the occurrence led to the
great friendship which afterwards existed between

Bokkelin. '

65 cts. pe bbl.
6 cts. pei foot.
$1 " bale.

6 " ' bush.

aaa lmposters .an Incessantly inflicting upon us,
you would rerv soon cease to bfl sufpriwd at our
joy, Not content with monopolizing all the Wealth

entered .the groin on the left side, and it la suppt 8. Schr. Wm. H. Smith, Harman, for Now York
& Brown, with 666 bbls. Turpentine

and riches ptlie country, they must follow us 808 bbls. Rosin, 80 bales Cotton, 90 .casks and 60
tho two veterans."

GERMANS.

40 under
Spirits Turpentine,
Yarn and Sheeting,

Cotton,
Pea Nuts

To PHILADELPHIA:
Naval Stores, 25 on and

30 under.
Spirits Turpentine,
Yarn and Sheeting,

Cotton,
Rice,

bbls. Rico, 461 bushels Pea Nuts.Into our very firesides with' their tortures ; our
Barque Prospect, Snow, for New Orleans, byFrom late debates in Congress, it appears thathomes Btust be invaded with their spies; through

there are between four and five millions of Ger Adams, cro. & vo., wi n boi bbls. Kosin, 60 bbls
Spirits Turpentine, 1,214 bbls. tar, 260 bbls. Pitchthe confessional and otherwise, the secrets of our

65 cts per bbl.
'

61 per foot.
$1 per bale
16 cts. per 100 hi

mans in the United States, being over one-fift- h of Schr. James Otis, liruce, for Portsmouth, va

NEW TORK-MARKE- .
April 3. Shipping List reports :

Cotton. there has been a good demand forthe
past three days, and we have advanced our

of a cent on some kinds, the
market showing more steadiness than before we
quoted 'a 9). '

, ., -- "w ,

Flour. Southern has been In fair demand, bat
the market closes less firmly under the unfavor-
able advices from abroad : the sales' are 8000 bbls.
closing dull at 84.871 a 84,60 for common to good
brands Alexandria,' 'Baltimore," Brandywine, and
Georgetown ; fancy may be quoted S4,76 a $5.
- Corn, previous to yesterday, wss very scarco,
and the small lots offering commanded advanced
prices, say 70 cents for nearly all descriptions-yester- day,

however , with increased supplies, the
market was heavy, and prices declined 'com-idoi- .

ably; the sales are 26,000 bnshels, cloaing at 68
cents for round Yellow and- - White Southern, 66
for raked Southern, and '66 a 68 for Yellow do. .

chiefly at the lower rate. ' '
Naval Stores There hsve been no arrlvs's

since our last, and we understand $3,81lbaba
paid for a parcel of North County Turpentine.
We notice sales of 200 bbls. H)irjl Turpentine
at 41 cents, and 100 )u retail iots, 42 a 43, cash ;

730 Beaufort Common ' Rosin, S1.10 afloat 5 600
Wilmington, 01,80 delivered j small lota No, 2,
SI 50 a $1,75 .and No 1, 2 a 8,25 per 280 lb.;
and 160 bbls. Tar, selected, $2 a 82,12, in lots as
wanted for conaitmptldn. ," y'.ff'H

Rico. The transactions are steady, without
variation in prices. The Sales of the week amount
to about 1400 tcs- - at S3,18 a S3.60. Prime

eoninue' scarce. vt"

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
April 8. The U.S. Gazette reports: ,.
Cotton The markot has been Very,-Inactiv-e

throughout' 'the entire' week; but without much
alteration to 'notice ; buyers come forward slowly,
and take hold only in a small way at the Close,
however, there is rather a better feeling, on the
part of holders, and prices are, If anything, a lit-

tle fjrinor. The - weeks sales only foot up some
600 a 700 bales at 8 a 9jc for Uplands and 9J a
10c for New Orleans and Mobile, on the usual
term.' " ''

Flour Tho market opened with rather better
export demand for Flour, which was freely met by
holders, and the week's sales reach some 9 a 10,-0-

bbl "mjxed and better brands, within the
range of S4 a 94,124, but mostly at the former
rate, Including scraped at $8,75, and extra at S,
60a 4 62i per barrid.

Corn ia dull and drooping, with sales of 80,000
bnshels mostly Southern yellow, at 61 a 62, prin
cipally at61c, including some heavy Pennsylva-
nia yellow and Southern whit at the former rate: --

Oats are In fair request and Mies of some 7 a 8000
bushels are reported at 88 a89o fur Delaware,;,
and 89) a 40c for Pennsylvania, as in quality;
late to-da- a sale of 8000 bushels Pennsylvania
was made at 88) which Is a decline.! 'iFK'JS-f-

Naval Stores Are Inactive, with small sales of
Spirit Terpentine at 43 a 45c, and 200 bbls from
the wharf at42c per gallon; Soap Roalii is sel-

ling in lots at 91,60 a 12 per bbl ; Tar and ,i?i(cb)
Not mncb doing. . -- wr .

Rice is in steady demand, and about 200 casks
have been sold at 83.87 a 8,44, the 100 lbs, most-a- t

'th former rate. i , K,v

, BALTIMORE MARKET. --
f 5 "

April 8. CottonThe market has been languid "

the past week with but limited transactions, aud
these were confined to manufactures, the most
of whom have large stocks otfbatjoV Tbo .sales
of the week comprise 632 bales middling to fair
Virginia, Georgia, anfl Gun at Ti cts cash to 9.da
6 mo., showing v decline of ct per lb on last ,

week's sales.' -
' "' . f i HjrUt, .

Flonr Total sales of the Week between 7 '

8000 bbls. aU at the uniform price of H06i.M;
Corn The 'market, with a moderate supply.

and demand, has continued to rule quite ateadyV

throughout the week. Until to day the range of J

prices was for white 64 a 60, and for yellow 69 a
67; to day, on account of ls scarcity, whltoi v
broucbt 50 a 67 end yollow67, and for a ;. very, :

choice parcel 68 ct was paid. f f 4i :

. Rice-- Wo note sales since our last of 800 trc.,
inclndlng 60 fiom tho wharf at 83,81 1,. 110 in lot ' V

at S8 ; 40 do at S3 40 and 90 do In lots at 8 a .

3.43r per 100 lbs. Receipts this week 61tiercw.
Receipts from January 1st to April 1st. 1852, 128?. ,
tierces against 8196 for same period last ycar?

..
FAYETTEVILLE' MARKfiT.'if: ',,;',

inrll 8 ' The Norl Canrffnw reports i "''B

con 10 a Wi- - Cotton, 7 a 7L Brown Sheeting,"'
6 a 6i ! Osnaburgs, 9) a 10. Flour,; 4,50 a S5 ,
Corn, 80 a 85; Oats,' 40 a 50 Wheats 85 a .00.4

' on tho hoof, 0 a 7. Pork, T a 71.' - ,

1 , - ' ,: 'i r

the whole population. They arc generally an in by J. & D. McRae & Co., with 768 bbls. Turpen
tino. .

dustrious and thriving people, and make good

fapllie got at and juktd uponby themj our
ffoperty .Wbbed frotn us to enrich themselves

widi; our quiet and repose snatched from us by
the continual and ceaself es ringing, from morning
tH night, of enormous bells, ihe sound of which

' Schr. Henrietta, Haynes, fi t Boston, by Ellis
citizens. There are no less than 135 German COMMERCIALRussell & Co., with 65,000 feet Lumber.
fejvsnpers eleven of which are in the city of Schr. Richmond, Card, for Laguira, by Ellis

Russell & Co., with 80,000 feet Lumber and 60makes our very brains dance, and for i every toll

sed that he was instantly killed. The leaves wei
burnt around bJra, which, it is thought, we

kindled by the wad from his gun.
Since writing the above, we learn that an i

quest was held over the body of Johnston.
are not informed what the verdict was, but leaf

that suspicions are entertained that the shootif
was not 'accidental, but that it was done by sot
one at present unknown. The matter, we

will bo properly investigated.

ARRIVAL THE PROMETHEUl
The steamship Prometheus, Capt. Chnrcls,

arrived this morning, from San Juan, March 25,
P. M., with 284 passengers, and 8800,000 gd
dust on freight and In hands of passengers.

The Chilian schooner Amphitrite, with 187

from Panama for San Francisco, had rt
into La Union,' with sickness, a number harg
died during the passage. . ,

We And nothing of importance by this arrival

bbls. Tar.ofwhich thyre heavily paid ; our courts of 4. U. 8. M. Steamer Vanderbilt, Sterett, for

New. fork, ho QenekraUiJur Voclltrbund, edit-

ed by Gyurman & Wulschel the former having

been a with Kossuth himself in a Hun-

garian paper which was got up in the early sta-

ges of the Kossuth humbug, as our readers will

Charleston, with 62 passengers.Justice and Juries tampered with and controlled

f Ud, what b worse than all,'iiur characters villi 6. U. S. M. Steamer Wilmington, Bates, for
Charleaton. with 48 passeneers.V'flcdand nl'Pedi and thciii atrocities glossed

recollect, was discontinued for want of patronage Steamer Brothers, Banks, for Fayettevllle, by
D. Banks & Brother, one boat in tow. with mdza.
" Schr. Elizabeth. Troht.'for Charleston! 6. C.bvabout two months ago. Another, called the

Dtuilcktr FtisXauer, edited by Strove, a refugee

and intimate associate of Kinkcl, was also dis

,,over4 and made to appear- - as virtuous actions,
, through mcansbj: Infkmona, and slavish presses

And periodicals, which their ' unbounded wealth
.

' put it In their power to establish and circulate.
jLQ these, ndvnberi other annoyances

are we cursed with by this unrelenting common
enemy; atid if we And thai you do-uo- t get tired
of os and our complaint, means will be taken to

Wm. M. Harris, wth 8j M feet Lumber and 76
bbls. Naval Stores,

Scbr. H. R. Dnnston, Dnnston, for New York,
by Geo. Harris, with 86 M feet Plained Boards.

Brig Tangier, Griffin, for Matanzas, by - Potter
& Kidder, with 123,000 feet S. S. Lumber, 16,000
Shingles.

continued about, ten days ago from the same

cause. This speaks well for the patriotism of our

German population, with whom the teachings of
LATER FROM ST. THOMAS.

' Ntw'Tair Anril 9
jCouuth and Kipkel, abopt intervention and de-

mocracy did not take. The German papers inhave transmitted to you inch information as will H.J. NEW YORK, -- Cleared.
Pennsylvania are.of a high character, for pure re tcthimof March. There was a.light earth- - 5'publican doctrines. Map of those in New York

irvaM you and ih American publle aetonlshed
that there exist, on this continent, human beings

" capable of silently endoring Such a state of socle- -

ty as these peUicoated jugglers havo succeeded

quaae a. bi. 1 nomas on me ijw uu., out no mw Sch Susan M. Toung, Otis.

The steam mail propeller Merlin was In porj j

are of a socialist and atheistical cast, . '

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.

We have receivod tho March number of Black
wood's Edinburg Magazipe, by Leon

POETRY.In citiblishing and keeping up hare. :; ; .

REMARKS ON MARKET.
We have but little to remark in this numb sr.
Tdrpentini. Some 800 barrel have been dis-

posed of at $2,40 per bbl. for Soft, and $1,40 per
bbl. for Hard. '

Spirit Turpentine. Asmall lot was taken at
83 cts. per gallon.

TAR.107 bbls. per Railroad, were sold at $1,-6- 7

per.bbi.
Rosin; No sales of either quality that wo

hear of. ; ,.' 1 '''iV.'
Timber. 8 Rafts were sold at tho following

prices, via : 8 at 6t, 2 at $0, 1 at 6t, 1 at $6

and 1 at 971 per M.
8111NOLES and Slaves, No sales tbatjve hear of.

Molasses. 276 hhds. and I tiercel, Just landed

were sold at 18 els per gallon 00 day,'
HAT.-7- 84 bales Eastern Hay were disposed of

af81perlto' Tbs, ,;
" ', (

'
Bacoh. llt ct per lb hog round, 12 to 12 cts.

per lb. for Ham. '
' Corn. Supply large at present; last alos per
cargo were made at 62o. per bushel, '

;
' '

'
Fsesh Beep. The supply In: market appears

to be small, retail price, for choice pieces 12) cts.
' ' 'per lb.

Fbesh Pork. Very little In market.

Pocltrt. Small Turkey ready cleaned, sold

yesterday In market, at SI each, and ifye chick-

ens at 86 cts. each, by the quantity .'.
NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.

April 8. Thore is less activity in the market
but no change in the demand for money

or the rates of interest. The: imports of specie
from foreign ports for the week have been con-

siderably In advance of tho exports,: and the ac-

counts from California promise large golden re-

turns in future v
4 V . ; k . ' '

having got ashore on the coast and broke n

shaft, It is supposed she would come & Tej
, Yesterday, the most inamuatory harangues,
steeped in liosf were vomited forth from their
pulpits in relation to the attempt s.ijf Mr. Lecourt

ard Scott, New York. The reputation of this lorit unaer canvass. ;tt
FOR SHERIFF. ,: o. and the heirs of AIcMahon to obtain Aboir just

THE immortal Pope has said that "music
poetry" and verily do we endorse tb senti-

ment, and furthermore, that there ia Poetry in Jhe
announcement that I am now receiving byhe Ira
Brewster another lot of Prince & Co'. Metodeons,
embracing ;aJl the style fertd else,' to be sold at
matmfaoturir'i pricet.

Also, 600 pieces of the newest and latest editions
of Sheet Music for ihe 'Piatlo, and a small lot' of
'V. Hull & Son's splendid Patent Head Guitars

W are authorised to announce Tboma G

Williams as a candidate for the office of Shoritj
rlguts liatangucs eviuently .Intended to push
their adherents to, assassination for you mot

v know that tltls I one of the moani they resort to
of New Hanover county.

Macrbll.1851. 163-t- e.

. . - .... 't , J I 1 ..r . , . .,waawaisuiua iuvi imu. iu cckiiuui miir .iiiH-Liiiii-

ANOTHER S3IENTIFIO WONDEltl IMPOH'" SCZ ITANT TO OYSPFPTIC3 Dr J S HOUGUU articles are of the but material, and
TONS PEPSIN, Pit lYu, biutlu'FMd,or Oo2ma.ke- - and are ,uPerIor 0.tll0M Jnftf ''nn.

work Is so well established as to require no com-

ment from us. '
.

GEORGIA. v

Southern Rights Democratic Convention'
at Millcdgoville on the 80th ult., pur-

suant to sdjonrnmeut, and received the report of
the Committee of thirty-thre- e. Forty Delegates
were appointed to tbo Baltimore Convention. No
preference was' expressed for any particular can-

didate for the Presidency, but a large majority of
the Convention were In favor of Buchanan.
1 Tho report of a famine In Georgia is without
foundation. 'The Savannah News says that the

ti Jules, prepared Irjwn'RKNNET, or the Fourthr". '
London

V " r'?'
Stomach of the OX. after aireciion from Baron Building.1852.

u tie persons. Tbey dare pot openly mention their
,r names in the pulpit, but they commence by ..

y pressing upon their bearer that some great inju-V- 7

nM l,een ?ered to religion, by parties whom
Jtwouldbean act frojpectto the divinity to
destroy, v it h out, of course, there stating to whom

"

ibfyrefer; but when their services are oveivthe

Wilmington, April 6.LIE BIG, the grtat Physiological ChemUt, by i. 8.
UAITOHTON M D . PhllndnlnMn: -- Thl. t (rulv

-Hl iSXto-J- VswiSraSft J?2Sr MEETING OF THE GRAND SECTION:

CONSTIPATION, and DEBILITY, curliur sfter CADETS OK TEMPERANCE.
N a TURK'S OWN METHOD, bv NATURE'S nHHE resrulaf seml-annu- sl Session of tha annA
O'VN AGENT, th GASTRIC JUICE. Paraph 11 Seotlorr will be held in th town of Wilmington,

; avail themselves Of tb opportunities '
aforded

V 'them by thoir position, to communicate, secretly
' the names of the persons they were afraid toiJ

cfopjn some of th grain growing counties is a
lots, containing Bclentinc eviaonce 01 its value, ludtemmenclng on tne ira Wednesday in April, 1952,
nlshed Vy (gent gratis. Seonollc In edvertulng . F. W, PAUL, G. W, P.
columns

- 12n)-- c , 1 April 0. - - ' ,l

little sjiort, but tnose who visit Georgia will Bad

'ho2andhommony"in abundance. ;' publkij, t "tho fnitUfaV'jwbo nover 1W when


